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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between organizational climate,
organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and employee performance. Particularly, we
examine the effect of organizational climate and organizational commitment on job
satisfaction. Furthermore, we also test the effect of job satisfaction on employee
performance. Results of path analysis on 90 respondents show sopports for all
hypotheses. Partially, organizational climate and organizational commitment have positive
effect on job satisfaction. Simultaneously, organizational climate and organizational
commitment positively affect job satisfaction. In addition, job satisfaction has positive
effect on employee performance.
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INTRODUCTION
Employee performance is the key factor of
organizational success (Alefari, Barahona, &
Salonitis, 2018; Osman, Shariff, & Lajin, 2016)
and organizational performance (Sugiarto,
2013). According to Rivai, Fawzi, Sagala, &
Murni (2008) performance relates to
compensation and job satisfaction. Employees
who are satisfied with their job will have
positive feelings. While employees who are
not satisfied with their job will have negative
feelings (Robbins & Judge, 2008). This notion
was supported by some empirical evidence
(Siengthai & Pila-Ngarm, 2016; Adigun,
Oyekunle, & Onifade, 2017; Gul, Usman, Liu,
Rehman, & Jebran, 2018).
In relation to job satisfaction, former
researchers used organizational climate
variables as a dimension that can affect
employee
job
satisfaction.
Schneider
&Reichers (1983) on (Belias, Koustelios,
Vairaktarakis, & Sdrolias, 2015a) found the
correlation between organizational climate and
job satisfaction for employees in acertain job
position.The results of Rahimic (2013; Khan,
Ramzan, & Butt (2013; Tsai (2014)showed
that organizational climate significantly
affected job satisfaction.
Another result by Ardakani, Ansari, &
Ardakani (2012a) revealed that organizational
climate has a correlation with organizational
commitment. Commitment is described as an
attitude of having a strong desire to remain in

a certain organization, strive according to the
organization wishes, and belief in the
acceptance of organizational values and goals
(Luthans, 2006).
According to the description above, this
study aims to the relationship between
organizational
climate,
organizational
commitment, job satisfaction, and employee
performance. Particularly, we examine the
effect
of
organizational
climate
and
organizational
commitment
on
job
satisfaction. Furthermore, we also test the
effect of job satisfaction on employee
performance.
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
Effect of organizational climate on job
satisfaction
The organizational climate is quite interesting
and important, because of its benefits for
people, community, and also industry. For
individuals, the effective organizational climate
will improve motivation. For industries, the
manager will be able to determine how
employees generally perceive organizational
management. Furthermore, the community will
certainly relish the maximum results from the
industry as well as the maximum increase in
value from the industry, and also rising values
in the context of work.
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The study about organizational climate can
be traced to 1939 through the work of Kurt
Lewin and continues to be the focus of
empirical research. ‘organizational climate’ as
a word created by Cornell (1956) and stated it
as "a subtle blend of interpretations or
perceptions by people in the organization of
work orroles in relationships with others and
interpretations of the roles of others in the
organization" (Datta & Singh, 2018).
Organizational
climate
represents
the
condition of organizational culture. The most
common management problem that faced by
organizations today is to find a flexible and
creative work environment that promotes job
satisfaction and innovation (Permarupan,
Saufi, Kasim, & Balakrishnan, 2013).
Organizational climate is a subjective
perception of studies regarding the physical,
objective
environment,
organizational
application and condition(Akbaba & Altındağ,
2016). Organizational climate is reflected in
the organization’s goal of developing staff by
providing good working environments and
conditions and also helping and supporting
employees to achieve job satisfaction
(Bahrami, Barati, Ghoroghchian, Montazeralfaraj, & Ranjbar Ezzatabadi, 2016).
In relation to job satisfaction, some former
researchers used organizational climate
variables as dimensions that can affect
employee job satisfaction. Kirilo et al. (2018)
said that the organizational climate has a
direct impact on the quality of work life, which
is related to satisfaction and emotion.
Schneider and Reichers (1983) in Belias,
Koustelios, Vairaktarakis, & Sdrolias (2015)
find a correlation between organizational
climate and job satisfaction for employees in
certain job positions. The results of the study
Rahimic (2013; Khan, Ramzan, & Butt (2013;
Tsai (2014) showed that organizational
climate has a significant effect on job
satisfaction. According to Kolb, Rubin, &
McIntyre (1984), there are seven aspects that
can identify the organizational climate in a
company, those are conformity, responsibility,
performance
standards,
rewards,
organizational clarity, warmth and support,
and leadership.
H1: Organizational climate
affects job satisfaction.

positively

Effect of organizational commitment on
job satisfaction
Commitment is described as an attitude that
has a strong desire to remain in a certain
organization, strives hard according to the
wishes of the organization, and confidence in
the acceptance of values and goals of the
organization (Luthans, 2006b). According to
(Robbins, 2006), employee commitment to the
organization is up to the level where an
employee sided with a particular organization
and its objectives and intends to maintain
membership in a certain organization.
Employee’s work commitment determines the
success or failure of the goals to be achieved
by an organization or company. This means
that if every member of the organization has a
high commitment, it is likely that success can
be achieved. The success of an organization
will have a good impact on the survival of the
organization or company and its employees.
Organizational
commitment
shows
employee commitment (Yao, Qiu, & Wei,
2019) and employee affiliation to an
organization (Ahmad, Iqbal, Javed, & Hamad,
2014). Organizational commitment is defined
as the emotional relationship between
employees and organizations which consists
of
affective
commitment,
normative
commitment, and ongoing commitment (Allen
& Meyer, 1990; Labrague et al., 2018).
Some former researchers stated that
organizational commitment has a positive
influence on job satisfaction. Results of the
research Ahmad et al. (2014); Slattery &
Rajan Selvarajan (2005), showed that
organizational commitment has a positive and
significant effect on employee job satisfaction.
Aydogdu & Asikgil (2011) conducted a study
of 100 employees from the production sector
and 82 employees from the service provider
sector. The results of his research showed the
fact that three organizational commitments
have a positive and significant relationship
with job satisfaction.
H2: Organizational commitment positively
affects job satisfaction.
Effect of organizational climate and
organizational commitment on job
satisfaction
A conducive organizational climate is
important to be made because it is one’s
perception of what is given by the organization
and is used as the basis for determining the
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behavior of the next member. The
organizational climate is determined by how
well members are directed, built, and
respected by the organization. Steers (1984)
said that the concept of organizational climate
itself is the traits or characteristics that are felt
in the work environment and arise because of
the activities of the organization and can affect
the behavior of the people in it.
A conducive climate will lead to job
satisfaction and high commitment to each
individual
working
within
the
organization.Brown & Leigh (1996)said that
the organizational climate is very important
because organizations that can create an
environment where employees feel friendly
can achieve full potential in seeing the key to
competitive
advantage.
Therefore
the
organizational climate can be seen as a key
variable of organizational success.
The organizational climate is often
associated with the level of organizational
commitment. Mowday, Steers, & Porter (1979)
stated that organizational commitment refers
to identifying organizational goals, willingness
to mobilize all resources for the benefit of the
organization, and interest in remaining part of
the organization. According to Shore & Tetrick
(1991), employee commitment to the
organization has a significant relationship with
workers perceptions of company commitment
to workers (perceived organizational support)
as a reciprocal of organizational perceptions
of their attitudes and behavior.
The former researchers in carrying out their
research used many organizational climate
variables and organizational commitment as
dimensions that could affect employee job
satisfaction. The results of (Ardakani, Ansari,

& Ardakani, 2012b) revealed that the
organizational climate has a significant
influence on organizational commitment.
Bhaesajsanguan
(2010)
examined
the
relationship between organizational climate,
job
satisfaction
and
organizational
commitment in the Thai Telecommunications
Industry, the results of the study proved that
the organizational climate has a positive
relationship with job satisfaction. The results
of his research also revealed that the
organizational climate has a positive
relationship with organizational commitment
and has a positive effect on job satisfaction.
Job satisfaction itself actually has meaning
for a worker, there are two words, which are
satisfaction and work. Satisfaction is
something that is experienced by someone,
where what is expected has been fulfilled or
even received more than expected, while work
is a person's effort to achieve the goal by
obtaining income or compensation from his
contribution to his work.Robbins (2006), said
that job satisfaction is a general attitude
towards someone's work that shows the
difference between the number of awards
received by workers and the amount they
believe they should receive.
The behavior shown by leaders, managers,
and group members has an impact on the
attitudes and perceptions of employees about
their work and organization (Church, 1995).
Often, individuals in a workgroup differ in their
perceptions of their working environment
(Hershberger, Lichtenstein, & Knox, 1994).
This indicates the absence of the same
perception about the organizational climate.
As a consequence, individuals feel different
perceptions in the organizational climate and

Table 1.
Partial Effect of Variables (X1) and (X2) on (Y)
Coefficientsa
Model
Unstandardized Coefficients
Standardized Coefficients
B
Std. Error
Beta
t
Sig.
1 (Constant) 10,340
3,061
3,378 ,001
X1
,418
,055
,467
7,664 ,000
X2
,542
,061
,540
8,860 ,000
a. Dependent Variable: Y

Table 2.
The simultaneous effect of organizational climate and organizational commitment
on job satisfaction

Model
1
a.

R
a
,867

R Square
,752

Model Summary
Adjusted R Square
,747

Predictors: (Constant), X2, X1
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ε1

X1

ε2

0,248YX1
0,467
Z

0,888

Y

0,486

2

R =0,789

2

0,540

R =0,752

X2
Note:
X1= organizational climate; X2= organizational commitment; Y= job satisfaction;Z= employee performance

Figure 1.
Path analysis result

also differences in job satisfaction. Although
perceptions
of
job
satisfaction
and
organizational climate are related and provide
reciprocal influence with one another, job
satisfaction is a concept that is different from
the organizational climate. According to Nath
Gangai & Agrawal (2015)job satisfaction or
dissatisfaction leads to a number of
consequences. Satisfaction leads to more
productivity, high quality and intention to
remain in the organization, while job
dissatisfaction is found to increase absence,
turnover, high stress, and complaints.
Rogg, Schmidt, Shull, & Schmitt (2001)
measured work climate and customer
satisfaction with a sample of managers in
small companies who became the object of
research and employees as the customers.
The results of his research explain that the
work climate with job satisfaction has a very
strong relationship when compared to the
relationship between the organizational
structure with job satisfaction, or between
work results with job satisfaction, and between
processes
in
organizations
with
job
satisfaction. The results of the research of
Allahyari & Eftekhari (2013 and Aydogdu &
Asikgil (2011) showed that there is a direct
and significant relationship between job
satisfaction and all aspects of organizational
commitment.
The
organizational
climate
and
commitment are expected to increase
employee job satisfaction. The relationship
described is a causal relationship where the
organizational climate has a positive influence
on
work
satisfaction,
organizational
commitment has a positive influence on job
satisfaction, and the organizational climate
and commitment together have an influence
on job satisfaction.

Based on the mentioned above, the third
hypothesis in this study is as follows:
H3:Organizational
climate
and
organizational commitment positively
affects job satisfaction.
Effect of job satisfaction on performance
Performance is basically what employees do
and don't. How much the achievement of
employee performance will contribute to
organizational
performance
(Mathis
&
Jackson, 2006) and will have an influence on
organizational performance (Sugiarto, 2013b).
According to Gomes aspects of performance
criteria consist of Quantity of work, Quality of
work,
Job
knowledge,
Creativeness,
Cooperation,
and
Dependability(Gomes,
2010).
Performance does not stand alone but
relates to compensation and job satisfaction
(Rivai et al., 2008). Employees who are
satisfied with their work will have positive
feelings. While employees who are not
satisfied with their work will have negative
feelings (Robbins & Judge, 2008). According
to Luthans (2006), there are five work
dimensions that have been identified to
represent
the
most
important
job
characteristics where employees have an
affective response, those are 1. Payments,
such as salaries and wages, 2. Work itself, 3.
Colleagues, 4.Promotion job, 5. Supervision
(supervise).
Empirical evidence stated that job
satisfaction is one of the factors that can
improve performance (Siengthai & PilaNgarm, 2016; Adigun, Oyekunle, & Onifade,
2017; Gul, Usman, Liu, Rehman, & Jebran,
2018),the results of their research showed that
job satisfaction has a positive and significant
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Table 3.
Partial effect of job satisfaction on employee performance

Model
1

(Constant)
Y
a.

Coefficientsa
Unstandardized Coefficients
Standardized Coefficients
B
Std. Error
Beta
t
1,994
2,999
,906
,050
,888

,665
18,135

Sig.
,508
,000

Dependent Variable : Z

Table 4.
Effect of Organizational Climate (X1) on Job Satisfaction (Y)
Variable
X1

Path Analysis Interpretation
Direct effect on Y
Indirect effect on Y through X2
Total

Calculation Process
0,4672
0,467 x 0,486 x 0,540

The amount of influence
0,218
0,123
0,341

Source: primary data is reprocessed

effect on performance. The effect is positive
because employees who are satisfied with
their work will be happy to do the work and
strive to continually improve their abilities and
skills so that more professionals carry out
tasks within the organization will improve
employee
performance
and
overall
organizational performance.
Based on the mentioned above, the fourth
hypothesis in this study is as follows:
H4:Job satisfaction
performance.

positively

both direct and indirect influences on the other
variables.
The results of the validity test show that all
variable were valid with the value 0.927 for
organizational
climate,
0.896
for
organizational commitment, 0.890 for job
satisfaction, and 0.894 for employee
performance. Thus, the instrument that used
in this study can be declared as a reliable and
truly measuring instrument and have a high
level of stability.

affects
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

METHODS

Path analysis

This research was conducted at the head
office of PT XYZ (Persero). The population in
this research were all employees of PT XYZ
(Persero) Operational Unit, with 868
employees. Determination of the number of
the samples using the slovin formula (Umar,
2004), with an error rate of 10% and the
results of calculations using the formula
obtained the number of the samples of 90
employees of PT XYZ (Persero) Operational
Unit that was made as respondents. The
research method used a quantitative method
with a descriptive analysis approach. Data
collection techniques were conducted through
questionnaire and study literature. Before the
data was used, the validity test, reliability test,
and distribution normality test were conducted
to determine the accuracy, reliability, and
normality of the data. The data analysis
techniques used in this study were descriptive
analysis and path analysis. Path analysis was
used to show the correlation that describes
how much the influence of a certain variable

Analysis of correlation and regression is a
base of the path coefficient calculation
(Riduwan & Kuncoro, 2008). The test results
of partial effect of organizational climate and
organizational commitment on job satisfaction
is shown in table 1.
Then, simultaneous effect of independent
variables on the dependent variables were
known as the multiple regression coefficient
and determination coefficient. Determination
coefficient (square multiple correlation) is the
coefficient used to determine the magnitude of
the contribution of independent variables on
the changes of dependent variable. The
results of path analysis from the simultaneous
effect
of
organizational
climate
and
organizational commitment on job satisfaction
is shown in table 2.
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Table 5.
Effect of organizational commitment on job satisfaction
Variable
X2

Path Analysis Interpretation
Direct effect on Y
Indirect effect on Y through X1
Total

Calculation Process
2
0,540
0,540 x 0,486 x 0,467

The amount of influence
0,292
0,123
0,415

Source: primary data is reprocessed

Table 6.
The simultaneous effect of organizational climate and organizational commitment
on job satisfaction

Model
1
a.

R
a
,867

R Square
,752

Model Summary
Adjusted R Square
,747

Predictors: (Constant), X2, X1

The results of the partial effect of job
satisfaction on employee performance can be
seen on table 3. Furthermore, we can see the
results of the path analysis in figure 1. As
shown in figure 1, the effect of organizational
climate on job satisfaction has path coefficient
0.467 and the effect of organizational
commitment on job satisfaction has path
coefficient 0.540. In addition, the effect of job
satisfaction on employee performance has
path coefficient 0.888.

The effect of organizational climate on
job satisfaction
Based on the results of the path analysis
calculation above, it can be seen the direct
effect and indirect regarding the influence of
organizational climate on job satisfaction as
shown in table 4.
Based on the table 4, it can be seen that
organizational climate has a direct effect on
job satisfaction with the value of 0.218 or
21.8%, while the indirect effect through
variable of organizational commitment has a
value of 0.123 or 12.3%, so the effect of total
variables organizational climate on job
satisfaction has a value of 0.341 or 34.1%.
It provides empirical evidence that there is
an effect of organizational climate on
employee job satisfaction. With the proof of
the hypothesis proposed in this study, the
results of this study support the results of
research that conducted by Rahimic (2013),
Khan et al., (2013), and (Tsai, 2014) which
overall concluded that organizational climate
has a significant effect on job satisfaction.

Std. Error of the Estimate
4,34663

Effect of organizational commitment on
job satisfaction
Based on the calculation of path analysis
above, it can be seen that the direct and
indirect effect regarding to the effect of
organizational commitment on job satisfaction
as shown in table 5. Based on the table 5, it
can be seen that organizational commitment
has a direct effect on job satisfaction with the
value 0.292 or 29.2%, while the indirect effect
through the organizational climatehas the
value 0.123 or 12.3%, so that the total effect
of organizational commitment variable on job
satisfaction has the value 0.415 or 41.5%
Thus, it can be stated that organizational
commitment can contribute to improving job
satisfaction. It provides empirical evidence
that there is an effect of organizational
commitment on employee job satisfaction.
With the proof of the hypothesis proposed in
this
study,
organizational
commitment
influences job satisfaction, this study proves
supports for the results of previous research,
which is conducted by Slattery & Selvarajan
(2005), Aydogdu & Asikgil (2011) which stated
that organizational commitment has a
significant influence on job satisfaction.

Effect of organizational climate and
organizational commitment on job
satisfaction
The results of path analysis from the
simultaneous effect of organizational climate
variable and organizational commitment on
job satisfaction obtained the contribution of
these two variables at 0.752 or 75.2% while
the remainder of 1-R = 1-0.752 = 0.248 or
24.8% is the contribution of other variables
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Table 7.
Simultaneous effect of job satisfaction on employee performance

Model
1
a.

R
,888a

R Square
,789

Model Summary
Adjusted R Square
,787

Std. Error of the Estimate
4,06965

Predictors: (Constant), Y

that are not examined in this study. The
results are shown in table 6.
The simultaneous effect of organizational
climate and organizational commitment on job
satisfaction can be seen in R square with the
value of 0.752 or 75.2%, while the rest of
0.248 or 24.8% is the contribution of other
variables that are not examined in this study.
This showed that organizational climate and
organizational commitment together and
synergize well have a significant effect on the
variable
job
satisfaction,
where
the
organizational commitment has the most
dominant effect with the value 0.415 or 41.5%
compared to the organizational climate
variable with the value of 0.341 or 34.1%.
The result of this study supports previous
research that conducted by Bhaesajsanguan
(2010), and Ardakani et al., (2012) which
stated that job satisfaction will be carried out
and fulfilled if several variables that influence it
to support it once. These variables are
referred to organizational climate and
organizational commitment.

Effect of job satisfaction on employee
performance
Based on the statistical calculation of path
coefficient (table 11), it was found that job
satisfaction have positive effect on employee
performance. The effect of job satisfaction on
employee performance is shown by the results
of statistical testing, where R Square is 0.789
or 78.9%, t means that job satisfaction
significantly affects employee performance of
78.9%, in the strong category, while the rest of
0.211 or 21.1% is the contribution of other
variables that are not examined in this study.
With the proof of the hypothesis proposed
in this study, this study supports the results of
previous research.
Empirical
evidence
expressed by Siengthai & Pila-Ngarm (2016);
Adigun et al., (2017); Gul et al., (2018) stated
that job satisfaction affects performance. The
effect is positive because employees who are
satisfied with their job will be happy to do their
job and tries to continually improve their
abilities and skills so that more professionals
carry out tasks within the organization which
ultimately lead to improving the performance

in question
performance.

and

overall

organizational

CONCLUSION
Based on the result and data processing, this
study can be concluded that all the proposed
hypotheses are accepted. The study showed
that Partially, organizational climate and
organizational commitment have positive
effect on job satisfaction. Simultaneously,
organizational climate and organizational
commitment positively affect job satisfaction.
In addition, job satisfaction has positive effect
on employee performance.
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